MR. GOLF CAR S TO HIS COMPETITORS

man. It's a rare prospect that Mr. Golf Car can't satisfy with a model from the long Cushman line-up.

Whether you're interested in a fleet of fifty or a single golf car for your own use, Mr. Golf Car is the man to see first. And the Cushman line is the first one you should look at.

Keep this bar graph in mind. Most people look at Cushman first, then buy Cushman.

If you don't know who Mr. Golf Car is in your neighborhood, drop us a line. We'll put you in touch with him right away.

CUSHMAN MOTORS
919 N. 21st St., Lincoln, Nebraska
A DIVISION OF OUTBOARD MARINE CORP.
ROSEMAN MOWER CORP. ANNOUNCES THEIR

PRODUCING THE WORLD'S FINEST
MOWING EQUIPMENT FOR GOLF COURSES...
PARKS...SCHOOLS...COLLEGES...
MEMORIAL CEMETERIES...INSTITUTIONAL
LAWNS and INDUSTRIAL TURF AREAS

FROM THIS IN 1916...

TO THIS IN 1966

ROUGH OR FORMAL CUT
Hollow-Roller drive models are available for mowing lawns, parks and golf course fairways where finest possible turf is desired. Hi-Cut, laminated puncture-proof tired models are available to mow taller growths and to improve appearance of meadow areas, toll road medians, airfields and similar turfed areas. Tractor-mounted, hydraulic lift models are available for mowing widely scattered areas. Available in 3, 5, 7 and 9 gangs.

Laminated Puncture-Proof
rear wheel Drive

Hydraulic lift type
Park Challenger

ROSEMAN MOWER CORP.
Nation-Wide Sales and Service
2300 W. LAKE AVE. • GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS

For more information circle number 219 on card
ORANGEBURG® Brand pipe is an irrigation money saver

Saves as much as 15% on your total pipeline installation because it's easier to install than overweight, overdesigned pipe. Performance-proved for long trouble-free life. Complete ORANGEBURG Brand pipe package includes FLINTITE® asbestos-cement pipe for large mains, ORANGEBURG Brand PVC Plastic Pipe for intermediate mains or complete systems. SP® Flexible Polyethylene Pipe for tees and greens or par-3 courses, and ORANGEBURG Brand Bituminous Fiber Pipe for underdrains. For details, write ORANGEBURG Manufacturing Co., Div. of The Flintkote Company, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020. Dept. G-6

ORANGEBURG
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Division of The Flintkote Company
This year, be sure to put "Christmas Shopping" on your Christmas list, and give yourself a present of extra year-end profits.

Give yourself a present this Christmas. You can bring in extra profit dollars just by buying this unique Christmas gift guide and distributing it to your golfers. It's full of gift ideas for golfers, timed to convert your end-of-year slack season into a profit-making bonus period. "Christmas Shopping" brought over $3,600,000 in bonus sales to 657 Pros last year! Let "Christmas Shopping" be your Santa Claus this season.
Backed up by a powerful merchandising campaign
Proven by 12 years of record-breaking sales
Timed to make the Christmas gift season pay off for Pros

Your order includes imprinting your name, club, and address on each booklet, plus gift certificates, instructions, selling suggestions, and envelopes—shipped prepaid.

1965 EDITION WAS COMPLETELY SOLD OUT.
DON'T WAIT—ORDER EARLY TO GET YOUR SHARE
OF THIS YEAR'S RECORD-BREAKING SPENDING MARKET.
USE COUPON TO ORDER NOW.

MAIL THIS ORDER FORM TODAY

GOLFDOM 800 Second Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017
Enter my order for _______ copies of "Christmas Shopping At Your Pro Shop" at rates below.

- I enclose my check for $_______ to cover the order above.
- Bill me for my order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Copies</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Include information below only if you plan to sell from home or other location after club closes for the season.

After_________________________ Address_________________________ Phone_________________________
THE BEST BUY

MULTI-PURPOSE WORKHORSE ON THE GOLF COURSE

Here's the ideal errand boy... swift (35 mph), easily maneuverable and economical... deliver mail and parcels or carry tools and repair material... charges steep hills and turns on a dime... will deliver up to 35 miles per gallon, thus assuring utmost economy.

The Westcoaster Greens Master shown above has a long history of service on both the campus and the golf course. It can be assembled with an all-weather fiberglass cab, plexiglass windshield with skirt and plastic cloth side curtains with plastic windows and zipper opening. Westcoaster distributors near you guarantee the utmost in service and operational satisfaction.

THE NATION'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF THREE WHEEL GASOLINE VEHICLES, SERVING GOVERNMENT, INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE.

FOR BROCHURE ON COMPLETE LINE, WRITE:

WEST COAST MACHINERY, INC.
P. O. BOX 8098, STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
LINDIG
for your particular Shredding and Screening* Jobs

BIG, LITTLE AND IN-BETWEEN

K-10 Shredder-Elevator and Screener for hand shovel feed.

B Models, like their big brothers, pass materials (wet or dry) through a synchronized dual assembly for instant action and complete shredding, aerating and mixing. Screener attachment, using shredder's power, is available.

*Screener attachment optional — removes debris from shredded material

CL Models provide the complete high-volume processing plant — three size capacities 75, 100, and over 200 cubic yards per hour. Load directly into truck.

The Lindig "D" — Two sizes available (20 or 15 yards per hour). High volume and high discharge level. Use inside or out — tractor bucket feed.

L Models with belt conveyors load shredded materials directly into trucks or direct to storage areas three sizes (25, 40 or 60 cubic yard capacity).

All around it's LINDIG, the complete line with Use-Versatility for top soil suppliers, nurserymen, florists, municipalities, golf course superintendents, park and landscape people, universities, peat processors, mushroom growers ... you name it, there's a LINDIG model to fit your purposes.

All LINDIG equipment features exclusive hammermill action — users benefit with quality production and with time and labor savings. Most models have optional screener attachment for preparation of stone-free materials for top dressing, fine seeding,包装, etc.

LINDIG equipment's use-flexibility is such that it processes soil materials wet or dry, manure, peat moss, sludge cake, compost — cinders and rock salt, too.

Used around the world, LINDIG equipment is exported and preferred wherever superior, economical processing is required.

For additional information and free literature write:

Lindig Manufacturing Co., Inc.
1875 West County Road C
St. Paul, Minnesota 55113
Phone 612/633-3072

For more information circle number 131 on card

EARTH SHREDDING EQUIPMENT

ENGINEERED FOR YOUR FUTURE
GOLF GLOVES
for Golf and Driving
Fine Quality Capeskin
S-82 Beautifully made All Capeskin gloves with back liner of Dacron and Wool. Black or Pecan. Men's sizes S-M-ML-XL, also cadet sizes. Ladies' sizes S-M-L.
$9.25 Pair

Leather 'N Wool Stretch
S-84 Wool tweed back and tacky Capeskin palm. Three rows of elastic. Black or Pecan. Men's Medium fits S-M, Men's Large fits ML-L-XL. Ladies': one size fits all.
$6.00 Pair

Order now for on-time holiday delivery
Sold to Pro Shops Only
Write for new winter folder
PAR-MATE
10 West 33rd Street, New York, N. Y. 10001
For more information circle number 146 on card

FALL BUYING
Continued from page 42
written order for the supplies the club requires, so must he write as many letters and again call on as many men and wait as many months to get paid for the goods they bought.

"Now, listing the various means of obtaining cash or credit for goods in the fall, it is the writer's contention that all golf clubs can buy all the supplies and equipment they require without any trouble if they will attempt to work with all the manufacturers and suppliers from whom they purchase.

"First, they should honestly show the merchant that their club will be financially able to pay for these goods within a certain specified time and they should not hesitate to give the seed house or the equipment manufacturer a financial statement of their club if they wish to buy on long time credit. Next, they should explain to the manufacturer or the jobber just how and when money will be received from the members, after which the manufacturer or the jobber will be paid. Every manufacturer and every jobber can and will handle golf club notes providing the golf club officials will do their share to show that these notes are legitimate, will be paid when due and the club is worth the goods they propose to purchase. In other words, any and every manufacturer or jobber can bank golf club notes if he knows those notes are sound.

"A second method of financing purchases when the club funds are exhausted is to produce the same sort of financial statement, present it to a local bank and if the club is sound the local bank will loan any golf club from $2,000 to $10,000 without question.

"A third method of purchasing when finances are depleted is to make use of the time payment houses—such as those who finance the purchase of automobiles. These houses will charge more than a legitimate interest, but the interest charges, while exorbitant, are very small as compared with the value of the goods to the golf club at the time when they need it most. These time payment houses will accept the notes of a golf club only after a good financial state-
Factory Reconditioned

VICTOR GOLF CARS

Fully factory reconditioned with 60-day warranty. Factory repainted bodies, look and run like new. New 170 A.H. Batteries. 8.00 x 6 tires.

Phone or write

VICTOR Electri-Car CO.
1735 North Paulina Street
Chicago, Illinois 60622
Area Code 312 278-5000

For more information circle number 226 on card

FONKEN BALLTRIEVERS

Best for range ball retrieving

ORDER MACHINES OR PARTS FROM ANY AUTHORIZED FONKEN U.S. OR CANADIAN DEALER:

Ralph Amoroso
Churchill Road
Natick, Mass. 01762

Available in Canada through Canadian Golf Sales, Ltd.

Cushman Motor Sales, Inc.
917 West Manchester Avenue
Los Angeles, Calif. 90044

Eastern Golf Company
2537 Boston Road, Rt. #1
Bronx 67, New York

John W. Mahoney
Post Office Box 154
Bath, Ohio

Martin E. Mattison
P.O. Box 3172
Honolulu 1, Hawaii

FONKEN MFG. CO., Division of Harry Jennings Inc.
1941 Pontius Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90025

For more information circle number 182 on card
The All New 4-Wheel ELECTRIC CADDY®

featuring the... "finest ride in golf"

This four-wheel beauty (or its Model 300 three-wheel stablemate) delivers maximum fleet profits because:

- Moderate initial investment.
- Simple design means lower maintenance costs.
- Sealed transmission (2 year warranty).
- No solenoids or complicated circuitry.
- Golf bags vertical to protect club grips.
- Disc brakes with optional seat brake.
- MAC MI555 chargers with automatic off-season storage circuits.

Distributorships available in some areas

FLEET LEASE-PURCHASE PROGRAMS

ELECTRIC CARRIER CORPORATION
D207 Petroleum Center, San Antonio, Texas 78209

Please send me complete information on the entire ELECTRIC-CADDY® line of 3-wheel and 4-wheel golf cars — and turf and utility vehicles.

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________

City __________________ State ______

For more information circle number 222 on card

FALL BUYING

Continued from page 78

ment is furnished, but they will accept those notes for a period of six, eight or even 12 months and the club will have no difficulty in paying those notes if they have some one in the treasurer's office, and a bookkeeper who knows a little about financing.

"A fourth method of securing goods when club finances are low is to again produce a real financial statement and then ask one or two or three members of the club to advance the necessary money for five or six months. Each and every club has anywhere from 25 to 75 men who can loan $10,000 or more for six months and if any one of these men has the interest of the club at heart and is thoroughly sold on the possibility of the club meeting its obligations, he will loan the funds it requires.

"A fifth method would be to ask any one of those 75 members to endorse the club's note at the bank if the financial statement does not appear satisfactory to the banker.

Float bond issue

"And a sixth method to forever eliminate the fall stringency would be to float a bond issue among the members of the club to place the finances in the hands of an accountant and one who knows how to take care of finances so that the entire yearly budget would not be spent before fall.

"While talking on the budget systems would it not be reasonable to suggest that the budget be split into months and purchases for any one month should not be greater than the amount budgeted for that month? In other words, there is no reason for a club spending in the month of June $5,000 more than the budget allows for June nor is there any reason for a club expending superfluous amounts in remodeling their course at a time when finances are not in the best of shape. Maintenance supplies and equipment are absolutely essential and when the purchase of these materials or tools is retarded because of lack of finances, that golf club is going backward and board members and all of the officers should know it.